[Sexual dysfunctions of patients treated with orchidectmoy, chemotherapy and retroperitoneal lymphadenectomy, need for systematic andrological care?]
Long-term evaluation of the incidence of sexual dysfunction from patients who were treated by orchidectomy, chemotherapy, and retroperitoneal lymphadenectomy for testicular cancer. In 2018, patients who were treated in two academic hospitals by orchiectomy, chemotherapy, and retroperitoneal lymphadenectomy, and were in complete remission, were included. The patients included in this study filled the survey, which covered aspects of their sexuality (the Male Sexual Health Questionnaire) and answered additional questions, which evaluated psychological impact and modification of their sexuality since the management of their cancer. Twenty patients have been included, 70% of the patients treated for non-seminomatous germ cell tumor. Mean age was 36.4years±12.1 and the average duration of follow-up was 59months±34. Sexual dysfunction was found in 50% of the patients. Only 10% of the patients could preserve satisfying sexual activity during their treatment. Since the end of their treatment, 16%, 21% and 37% of patients respectively declared high libido loss, lower tumescent erections and persistence of anejaculation. In the end, nearly 70% of these patients wished a dedicated consultation with an urologist with subspecialty in andrology, in order to obtain further information during their care course. These patients have shown multicomponent sexual dysfunction. They could benefit from a new healthcare pathway implying early involvement of andrologist network.